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St. Mary's Asylum. 

Eleven boys were graduated at 
S t . Mary's Boys' Orphan Asylnm. 
# « s & aventie on Saturday night,Et. 
B e v . Thomas F. Hickey presented 
the diplomas and medale were given 
to W m . Playford, Thomas Burke, 
Hartin Oosgrove, Arthur Sullivan 
and John Sallivan. Bishop Hickey 
delivered an address* 

The graduates wese: William 
Playford, Oliver Thomas, Daniel 
Fitzgerald, James Lynch, John 
Sallivan, Edward Donnelly, Arthur 
Sallivan, Joseph Morgan, Martin 
Gosgrove,Franoi8Fleraok and Daniel 
Donnelly. 

An operetta, "The Pied Piper of 
Hamelin,"was presented during the 
exercises. Among those present 
were: Rev. J KGefell . Rev. Daniel 
Bavanaagh, Rev. J-G-Van Ness, Re v. 
A. B. Meehan, D. D., Rev. M. J. 
Cluney, of Honeoye Fails, Rev. A. 
A . Hughes of Geneseo, Rev. M. J. 
Nolan, D.D. ,Rev. W.P.Ryan, Rev. 
Q.V.iBorns.Rev.J.F.O'Hern, Rev. 
Louis Edelman, Rev. Joseph fief el I, 
Rev. J.M.Petter.Rev.George Ecks, 
Rev. John O'Donoghue and Rev 
John Gefell. 

The Stanislaus Jullen prize of 1,-
500 francs, offered for the best work 
dealing with China and Japan, has 
been awarded by the French Acad
emy of Inscriptions and Belles-Let-
tree to the Rev. Emile Raguet, of too 
Paris Society of Foreign Missions. 
Father Raguet is doing mission work 
St Nagasaki, Japan. 

NURSES TO GRADUATE 

Twelve Young Women to Leave 

St Mary's Hospital Tuesday. 

The graduation exercises of 8t. 
Mary's Hospital Training School 
for Nnrses will take place next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at tbe 
hospital. The members of tbe gradu
ating class are Misses Anna Meyer, 
E . Therese Maxwell, Frances Mc-
Cauley, Antoinette Johns, Gertrude 
Martin, Helen Flynn, Harriet O'
Brien, Eleanor Heally.Roee Maber, 
Agnes Cahaley, Mary Walsh and 
Elizabeth Doyle, 

Polo,Ills.,June 14, 1906 

Editor Catholic Journal: 
Please answer through the 

Journal how to spell tbe thousand 
weloonaee in Irish, and oblige, 

Mrs. C. 1). 
Caed Mille Failtbe. 

Hl'ftFltlNRD THKIK CAPTAIN. 

Captain Frederick J. Wegman of 
the Knights of St. Eustace, a branch 
of the Knights of St. John, was pre
sented a gold watch by his company 
on Monday evening In recognition of 
the efforts which he has put forth In 
its behalf. It Is claimed that there 
is not a superior military organiza
tion In the state and that the pro
ficiency of the Knights of 8t. Eustace 
is due t o the efforts of Captain Weg
man. 

German American Lumber Co. 
A S T 0"0-Xfc E » R I C E B 

134 Portland Ave. S&8 Clinton Ave. S. 
Both Phones, Home 1835, Bell 1246 
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John H. McAnarney 
(Sneewsor to O'Grtdy A McAjurmv ) 

Fire, Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Adnriniitritori, Contractor!, EJ©colors, Excite, 

| Plumber* and all kindi of Court and Security Bondi 
Offcea—101 and 10S Bllwuneer A Barry Bldg.Entrance 89St»t» S 

For First Communion 
I cordially invite you to call and see our beautiful line of 

, Engl ish and German First Communion Prayer Books, in white and 

colored bindings also o a r l ine of Rosaries, Medals and other 

Jteligioua articles suitable for First Communion Gifts. I g ive a 

l iasdsome Sterl ing Silver Bookmark or a Pearl Rosary with every 

Prayer Book sold at 60 oents and over, and a beautiful white Rosary 

-with every other Prayer Book . 

FRANK J. STUPP 
3 7 Cl inton Avenue N o r t h Roches ter , N. Y. 

Only Catholic Bookstore in Rochester. 

JOHN F MOLONEY i e s » J R © " W : f c T 3 T B B B 7 
XJUUN fancy collars, turn-overs. Be, stocks with tabs,!6c and 26c collar and cuff 
Mta, 2$o and 50o; yokes silk lined, 25c and 6O0; white wsistinge. 1 â c yd: gilt back 
combe, 10c, gilt comb sets, a5o; niching, hair nets, veiling, ribbon; black cotton 
•rtooking, 8 pairs860; bouse wrappers, waist* and skirts, apron and sleeves; 
CnrniihTngs, winged collars,lOo.rnrn-domi, 1O0, Hes,iOc to 25c. BOS] 

An Old Policy in a New Garb. 

Last winter tbe Indian Rights 
Association, tbe Protestant Indian 
missionaires.and "other well-known 
men," through their factotum in 
Congress, Mr. Stephens of Texas, 
presented .to t-h« House of Repre
sentatives a number of characteristic 
petitions. These petitions charged 
that the Catholic missionaaies bad 
obtained signatures from tbe Indians 
by misrepresentation and fraud 
when it is well-known that all tbe 
fraud has been practised by them 
Tbey furthermore stated t i a t the 
granting of tbe tribal funds would 
engender straggle and strife in the 
Indian country but failed to-state 
that all tbe strife and straggle 
among the Iadiana for the last three 
hundred years has been engendered 
by them. One of their editors,when 
shown that bis statements against 
our mission schools were false, left 
the corrected copy that was Bent to 
him unchanged, and published all 
tbe falsehoods in full, with the full 
knowledge before him that they 
were falsehoods. In the third para 
graph of their petition to Congress 
they proclaim .themselves the re
presentatives of the spirit of our 
institutions,and o f ' t b e mind of the 
American people." Just think of 
it! The monumental effrontery of 
this statement is only equalled by 
its utter falsehood. The idea that 
this bandfull of fanatics represent 
tbe mind of tbe American people 
must appear absurd to anyone short 
of an idiot. 

And now tbey are bringing a suit 
against tbe (iovernment to prevent 
the payment of certain tribal funds 
to tbe Catholic Indian mission 
schools. A few Sioux, who have 
not tbe slightest idea what it is all 
about have been induoed to bring 
this suit, and Mr. Hrosius, their 
solicitor, is getting busy—for a 
consideration. 

But all this agitation is fully in 
harmony with the history of Pro
testant oolonrzation of North Amer
ica. The trouble began soon after 
the advent of the Puritans, and 
from then until the present day 
followed a succession of treaty-
makings and treaty-breakings, of 
peace-makings and peace-breakings. 
Massacres of whole settlements 
were followed by smoking the pipe 
of peace. This carnival of rapacity 
and blood, lasting for over three 
centuries, was brought to a climax 
some years ago by the massacre of 
Custer's brave band. 

What a different pioture is pre
sented in t h e history of the French 
and Spanish colonization. There 
were wars of conquest in the begin
ning, but these over, these people 
lived in harmony with each other. 
And to-day there is no distinction 
made in the population of the French 
and Spanish settlements-

But all this present trouble is 
largely due to the anaooountable 
silenoe of our Catholio people. 
Every time they have shown a dis
position to take a hand in this fight, 

Additional Parish Newt 

CATHEDRAJL. 
To-morrow is communion Sunday 

for tbe members of the Cathedral 
Junior Society and the Boys Society. 

A requiem mass will be offered 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock for 
P. M. Hone and D. O'Brien. 

Miss Mary Grimes and Mrs- Ar
thur Houser were united is marriage 
last Wednesday morning by Rev. 
Father O'Hern. 

A meeting of the Boy's Sodality 
will be held to-morrow at 2:30 p.m. 

The funeral of John McGregor 
was held from Lady Cbapel last 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. 

A meeting of the Cathedral Junior 
Society will be held to-morrow even
ing at 7:15 o'clock. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. 
"Branch 139, C M . B.A. will bold 

their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

The bans of matrimony were an
nounced on Sanday between Julia 
Scbanz and William G. Hall. 

Confirmation will be administered 
by our Rt. Rev. Bishop to a large 
class on Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock. 

A high mass of rtquiem was 
offered up on Thursday lor Patrick 
Conheady. 

A proof sheet of tbe diagram of 
tbe pews will be posted for inspection 
and correction on Sunday. 

Br- 261, L. C B.A. will meet on 
Wednesday evening at. 8 o'clock. 

The graduating exercises and clos
ing school entertainment will be 
held on Tuesday evening in St. 
Joseph's hall. 

Tbe prayers of tbe congregation 
were offered up on Sunday for Mrs. 
Bridget Kelly. 

Mr. Wm- Slander of this parish 
and St. Bernard's Seminary, was 
master of ceremonies at the solemn 
high mass on Sanday. 

high mass was 
Mrs. Elizabeth 
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6O0; BOoka,gray mixed or black cotton, 3 pairs 85c; new 80c shirts in plain colors,, - . . . , , -
blae,creani and gray; caps; overalls, Jumpers, Silver King shirts all sizes 50c. 'the fanatios held up their hands in 
BrancAHomeL»undlry.BellPhonel748L.OaihOonpons.gr©en&goldbond stamps I holy horror and screamed "no reli-

'gion in politics," and Catholios 
withdrew in affright from the field. 
Then tbe fanatics laughed quietly to 
themselves, and prooeeded with the 
old political game of bull-dozing 
Congress into more anti-Catholio 
legislation. But Congress is "get
ting on" to these fellows, and with 
increased enlightment is showing a 
disposition t o do the right thing, 
and to this consummation I have 
labored diligently to contribute my 
humble share. 

B. L. SCHARF, Ph. D. 

Buy your First Communion Book 
• f ..us,, w e ^ w i l l g i y e y o u a s rood a book, as you can g e t 
anywhere for your money and ale©» arice ROSARY F R E E . 

First Communion Books, black or white, 
English or German from 25c up, 

and a Rotary Free. 
Full l ine of Cathol ic Devotional Articles. 

„,<»' 
Vorfoerg „ . ^ *,. .^a«,, 
Booksellers and Stationers 

Phone 1689 
ESTABLISHED 1887 IM State StTMi 

Points, 
The New York Central lines have 

placed on sale summer excursion 
tickets at low rate9 to Banff, Laggan 

Sad Lethbrldge, Alb.; Butte and 
elena, Mont.; Deadwood and Lead, 

8. D.; Denver, Colorado Springs and 
t>lQ,~Cdl.; Eldorado Springs, Mo.; 

ikureka Springs, Ark.; Hot Springs, 
Asrlc..; Hot Springs, S. D.; Mexico 
City, Mex.; Milwaukee, Wis.; Ogden 

Hilt ;I»akeJJtty, Utah; Phoenix, 
-mtt audi Grand Canyon, Aria.; 
tfrancisco, Los Angeles audi San 

J»g§5 Gal.;' Portland,' Ore.; Seattle 
, *ad Tacorna, "Wash.; and Vancouver 
/Vl * n | d ^ t o f l a , » . C ; St. Paul, Mlnne-

- ,^ ^ apxrtis and Duluth, Mian.; Spokane* 
4^4^ si W*MiYf^<^ K0mcit B^O.,* Slloam 

- '"">|S#Bg9, 4j*«;,3Mnldad,43ol.; Winni-

abOve tickets are limited to 
iWMEtolobep"Msfc -exceptriaiOBe 

|Sife0ia*p&t^pfiaga, isfciofc are 
™M6v.8Q daya. The California 
a%j<9*& he .purchased reading 

Mhjg via one Hoe and return* 
" pLKOftte^aud which, applies 

vr'imiielleis. to Colorado points, 
^^m&%w&il$}iMm3aoi&ii Hot' Springs. 

Tfce rated at which these tickets are 
olTered are to low that if one has 
nay idea of naMnjgthe trip* the^ 

. tiwuld Inquire for ulutiilier partlto-
Itrs aa the offer I? 
o u one Apply tlicMt? ofllfee. Hew 
T<*rJc Centra] statiofejilli,!"""'"" "' 

IjStral City offloe, " 

? * . * 
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fiwolher Excursion Fares to Western Honle8cekers• Rates Via Nickel Plate 

Road. 
Lowest round trip Homeseekers' 

rates to the West, Northwest and 
Southwest, are offered by the Nickel 
Plate Road the first and third Tues
day of each month. Write R. E. 
Payne, General Agent, 2191 Main St., 
Buffalo, N . Y. 

Low Round Trip Rates t o Colorado 
a n d tbe Pacific Coast Via Nickel 

Plate Road. 

If yea expect to make a trip to-
Colorado, the Pacific Coast, or any 
point to the West, Northwest or 
Southwest, do' not overlook the ex
tremely low rates, convenient 
through coach, sleeper aad dining 
car service offered by the Nickel 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
196 Main St. West 

Home Phone i464 Bell Phone 8929L 

Anffidny J. Ryan, Undertaker 

Railroad Notes. 

Round trip Homeseekers' rates 
via Niokel Plate Road. The lowest 
round trip Homeseekers' rates of 
the. year to the West , Northwest 
and Southwest, are offered by the 
Niokel Plate Road the first and third 
Tuesday of each month. Before 
making arrangements for tickets 
write R £ . Payne, general agent 
291 Main 8t . .Buffalo, N- Y. 

If Going to Europe. 

Take the West Shore Railroad 

m t T t a a ^ a n e c V ^ i t t ' ^ y ' l ' l 0 ™ *"»«£ 1° N ! I * ° L V b £ 
j»»ite~y&u aiay.ehoose beyond Ghi 
cage. For full information write R. 
B. Payne, General Agent, 291 Main 
St, Buffalo, N. Y. 

#76.60 to California and Return Via 
Nickel Plate Road. 

Tickets from Buffalo to Los 
Aageles or Saa Fran«isco ah3 return 
oa sale daily June 24th to July eta, 
Inclusive. First-class and good re
turning until September 16th. Lib-

ypr-ajhrau'tege- eral atopover privileges. For full 
•*"**"--**' J f h r jtrttculara write R. a, Payae, Gea-

York eral Agent, 2Si Main St., Buffalo, 

cause It lands yon eonvenient"to~ 
doeks of the Ocean Steamship lines. 
Fare to New York via taia line only 
$7. Baggage checked through from 
residence to ship. Ticket office, 20 
State Street. 

Auburn's Old Home Work Excursion 
Rates via New York Ontral, 

June 24, 25, 30, 27, 28 
and 29 . , 

Only $2.05 for the round trip. 
Tickets good returning on or before 
Sunday, June 30. Call on New York 
Central ticket agents for particulars, 
tickets, etc. 

ST. MARY'S. 
The closing exercises of the school 

will be held to-morrow evening. 
Rev. Father Ryan of the Cathedral, 
will address the graduates. It is 
very gratifying to know that every 
member of the class, 40 in all, were 
successful in tbe regents examina
tions. 

An anniversary high mass was 
oelebrated to day for Julia Lay-
bourne. 

A months mind 
also oelebrated for 
Connell. 

The proof sheet of the diagram 
will be placed in the vestibule of 
the churoh a week from to-morrow. 

Mies EHE. Cahill of 169 Gregory 
Street, is spending her vacation in 
New York oity. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 
To-morrow afternoon, after ves

pers, the Young Ladies Sodality 
will hold their monthly meeting. 

A months mind requiem mass 
was read Thursday morning for 
Mr. George Schwartz. 

To-morrow afternoon and even
ing and Monday evening the closing 
exercises of our sohool will be held. 
A fine entertainment will be given 
by the children. 

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Fruchs-
messer took place. II ass *was said 
by Rev.M.J- Hargather assisted by 
Fathers Hofsohnider and Schied. 
Deceased was a member of Br. 104, 
L.C.B A- and the Women's Society. 

The marriage of Miss Eleanor 
Bohultz and Frederic Laforce took 
place Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. 

The marriage of Mies Bertha 
Oswald and Mr- J . Britney took 
place Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock. The bride was unattended 
and the ushers were John and Henry 
Klinger. The bride and groom are 
members of tbe choir. A reception 
was heFd alTI6*" Avenue B . 

HOLY ROSARY. 

Monday morning, Miss Mary 
Crane, daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
Alonzo Crane, was united in marri
age to Mr. Francis L. O'Brien. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Van Ness, who also oelebrat
ed nuptial mass. Tbe bridesmaid 
was Miss Cecelia 6 . O'Brien, sister 
of the groom. The groom was 
attended by Mr. Warren G- Crane, 
brother of the bride. After the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride's 
parents, at the conclusion ot which-
Mr- and Mrs. 04Brien left on a 
western .Jtrip^and. on their return 
they will be at home at 262 Glen-
wood avenue. 

The Cadets of St. John will re
ceive holy communion at the nine 
o'olook to-morrow. In tbe afternoon 
at 4:15 a meeting will be held in 
tbe parish hall. 

Next Monday and Tuesday even
ings the closing exercises of the 
sohool will be held in the parish hall. 

A meeting of the C M . B . A . will 
be held next Wednesday evening at 
8:15 p. m* 

HOLY APOSTLE'S. 
A pretty wedding was solemnized 

Tuesday morning at Holy Apostle's 
church, when Miss Aleshia Lynch, 
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Lynch, 
became the bride of Mr. John 8. 
Rauber. Tbe ceremony was per
formed at 8 o'clock by Rev Father 
Jamee Hickey assisted by Rev. Fr. 
G. V. Jones. After the marriage 
ceremony nuptial high mass wa» 
sung by Father Hickey. 

The church was beautifully 
decorated with pink and white rotes 
and palms. As the bridal party 
moved up tbe aisle, tbe organim 
played the wedding march from tbe 
"Lohengrin." The bride wore a 
large pioture hat trimmed with 
plumes and a robe of laire over 
chiffon taffeta, trimmed with rose 
point and real lace and carried a 
white prayerbook with bookmark 
of white ribbon and HUies of the 
valley. She was unattended. Dr. 
Charles Godfrey Lynch, brother of 
the bride, was groomsman. The 
nebers were Messrs- P. Rauber, 
brother of the groom, U. Luke 
Lynch, brother of the bride.George 
T.Welch of Brockport,and J.Frank 
O'Connor of Rochester. A t the 
conclusion of the ceremony break
fast was served at the residence of 
the bride's mother, 458 Lyell Ave. 
Covers were laid for twenty-6ve. 
The color scheme at the tables was 
the same as the church, pink and 
white and everywhere was draped 
asparagus vines and southern simil
ar. The gifts of the groom to his 
ushers were pearl stick pins.Among 
the out of town guents were: Prof, 
and Mrs. J.Franklin Ryan of Lock-
port. Mr. and Mrs- Rauber left to 
spend their honeymoon In the East 
and will be at home at 89 Cham-
plain Street, after August 1st. 

HOLY REDEEMER. 
The marriage of Miss Emily Mar

guerite Roth and Mr.Lee Kleeham-
mer took place Tuesday evening at 
6:30 o'clook, the ceremony being 
performed by R e v J . F S t a u b . The 
bride was gowned in white silk mull 
trimmed with antique lace and she 
was attended by her sister, Miss 
Edna Roth- Tbe groom was attend
ed by Mr-Arthur Streb and Mr.Ed
ward Weingartner. They were the 
recipients of gold cuffs links, gifts 
of the groom, Mr- and Mrs. Klee-
hammer left on a wedding tour 
through the west and will be at 
home after July 12, at 416 Clifford 
street-

ST. BONIFACE. 
The closing exercises of the school 

were held Monday evening at the 
school hall on Gregory St. The 
program included selections of a 
musical and literary character. Rev. 
Frederick Rauber delivered the ad
dress and presented the diplomas to 
the young graduates. 

MiBS Mary Agnei Pappert and 
Joseph F. Trompeter were married 
at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning by 
Rev. Francis J. Trompeter of Ed-
mond, Oklahoma, brother of the 
groom. 

1 n Memorlutb. 
Division 7, A. O. H. has adopted the 

following resolutions 
Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly 

Father in His infinite wisdom to remove 
from the family of our brother, Thos. 
Daignen, his mother, belt 

Resolved, that we sincerely condole 
with the family of our brother In their 
severe affliction, and trust they will be 
enabled with Christian resignation to 
bear their loss.which an all wise Provi
dence has inflicted upon them. 

Resolved, that as a mark of respect to 
onr brother that these resolutions be 
Inscribed in the minutes of onr meeting 
and a copy thereof be sent to the family 
of our brother and published in the 
Catholic Journal. 

Committee: J. F. Redding, Owen 
Ward,John Duffy. 

There is no aloohol in 
Celery King, the -great 
tonlc-lnative. It is, 
therefore, the smftat med
icine tor the fiunily. It 
cores rtom»ch trouble*, 
nervoni dtseitww, blood 
diseases, headache. It is 
the most satisfactory 
laxative. 

No, 
NO 

Rum 
F. R . Smith Both Phones 

Tbe Ideal Wall PaperGo. 
WALL PAPER 
P A I N T S , O I L 8 A N D V A R N I S H 
Firet-OIass Work 104 Alexander St. 

Guaranteed. cor. Clinton 
HOUSE P A U f T I N G . 

G-T. Boucher 

Flotist 
Abundance of 

C«rt Flowers 
of all kinds 

3 4 3 M A I N ST. B . 
Both Phones 

i6m June 15 

Moore Stock Co 
in a magnificent production of 

Joseph Arthur's 

LOST RIVER 
A splendid presentation o f a ro

mance sparkling with excitement 

and rich in delightful sentiment. 

First appearance of Mis* Wil-Ji; 

le i te Kershaw, tbe n«w Jeid- -

ing women. 

•Jfef. 

Matinees, Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday, Saturday 1 0 Cents 

Evenings—10, 20, 2s. 85e 

SouvenirB every Monday afternoon 

Next play—Cumberland ' 6 1 . 

BAKER * THEATRE 
Next Week 

MATINEES : 

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

The famous musical comedy 

The Silver Slipper 
A splendid presentation of the 

popular John C . Fisher Co. 

See the famous champagne dancers 

Nights 15c to $ 1 . 0 0 

Ontario Beach Park 
On the New York Central Lines 

Fireworks 
Every Tuesday and 

Friday Evenings 
V a u d e v i l l e P e r f o r m a n c e 

At 7 .46 O'Clock 

G e r m a n Day , S a t u r d a y , J a n . SO 

Does the'Snn 
Hurt Your Eyes? 
It's Tery trying—colored 

glasses are a comfort. 

F o r Motoring, D r i v i n g 

and all kind of out-door 

eportp, w e have a large 

assortment of g lasses and 

gogg le s . 

Prices to Suit Ezveryofle. 

E.E.Bausch&Son 
6 Main East 

Optic ians Optometrists 

Now Paint 
Your House! # 

Take advantage of the favor
able weather and g ive the build
i n g a coat of Lowe Bros. 'High 
Standard Pahrt. 

We suggest Lowe Bros.' be
cause w e know i t s widespread 
reputation for durability and be
cause our customers report splen
did results from i t s use. The 
color card shows a great variety 
of popular shades. 
BARNARD, ( 15-17-19 
PORTER & j N. Water St. 
V1ALL ( 'Phone 695 

m m 

CLOTHING! 
for Men, Women, and Children 

Ladies Wash Suits $3 to $ 1 0 

Men's Out ing Suits $IO to $ 1 5 
Ladies and Oents salts wade to order 

Cash or Credit 
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. 

Home Phone 6039 
fi.W.BEELER, 46-48 Reynolds Arcadt 
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